
Kague, May 4o. tf. S. We have Advice here by 
Couriers that have pass'd through Germany, and 
and •vyC*****tl̂ spatĉ 'd b*)**-* General Zumjitpgen*- that 
Fort Philippo IWas surrendred to th^mp^ial is ts , 
and thfe Garrison made Prisoners of War, and that 
the Governour of Porto Ercole, had Capitulated 
upon Condition, that he and the Garrison ihould be 
Transported to Marseilles: The farther Partimlars 
of this Action are Daily expected. 

Plymouth, May 13. On the Eleventh Instant ar-
irved a Dutch Ship from Barbary for Amsterdam. 
Yesterday sailed the Ruby and Looe to the East
ward, with about Ten Sail of homeward bound Tin 
antjl Timber Ships, some Coasters, and a Dane with 
two Frizes. This Day failed the Romney and the 
Good Success with Stores for Kinfale, and a Dane 
for .Lisbon. 

Deaf, Maf *.' Here are Her Majesty's Ships the 
rireadnought, JDunkirk, Sunderland, Bonadventure 
£nd Lee Mopr. 

Whereat a, Letter dated the qtb of thit Instant 
May* Sign'd Vf. C. and direBed to tbe Right Ho
nourable tbe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
bat been received: Their Lordships are hereby pleas'd 
to gibe Notice to tbe Person wbo sent tbe said Let
ter, Jthat it it necessary be sliould attend tbe Com
miffioners for Transportation, at tbeir Office on 
Tower-hill, relating to the same. 

Advertisements. 

4§-f fi- Proposal for Correcting, Improving ini As
certaining the Engfisli T0n«Ue : In a tetter ro the Most 
-Honourable Robert Earl ot"Ojtfbi-d and Mortimer, Lord 
Vigil Treasurer of Great Britain. By Jonathan Swift, D. D. 
"Printed tor Benj. Tooke, atthqMiddlc-T-erople-Gate, Flect-
flroet. 
*f* Juft Publiihed, Folir Sermons: I. On the Death 
jpfQ]ie$q Mary, 1694. II. On the Death of thc Duke of Glou-
ttl\et, 1700. III. Oo the Death ofKing William, 1701. IV. On 
the Queen's Accession to the Throne, in 1703. With a large Pre
fect. By Will. Lord Bisliop ot* St. Asaph. Printed for Charles 
Jasper, -at the Flower de luce, over againit St. DunOan's Church 
fn Fleetftreet, 1712. 

WHereas seven. Ticket? in the Lottery o f 1,500,0001. 
A n n . r / t t . N ° 131,8.1-5. 131,818, 131,819. 1 3 2 , 3 8 A . 

152*38$, 134,3fl**?. and 131,387. have been mislaid or lost, 
fince their being Entred forOrders onthez+thofApri l , 1712. 
Whoever Jiath found them, and lhall bring them to Davis's 
Cossce-hon.se in thc Cock-pit, Whitehall, sliall have a Gui
nea Regard upon delivery o f the ftme, and no Questions 
ask'34 Tcheyare o f no Advantage to any (a Caveat being 
entred' «*ith the Commissioners for delivering out Orders) 
bus die Proprietor himself, in whose Name th«y vere En
tred foj; pinder of Payment. 

QN tfun-ow-HilinearBaventry, Northamptonshire, willbe 
three Plates Run for Thursday, Friday and Saturday in 

Whff*on**W*e«Jt- the firlt a i o l . Pl«te, by any Horse, &c. car
rying ¥1 Stbhe, 3 Heart, the winning Horse to be Sold for 30 I. 
add Iflter'-d) at the Wheat-Cbeaf io Daventry that Day seven-
n'gtybefore.they run. The second of 30I. by any Horse, & c 
that never run before for Flite or Prize, carrying 12 Stone, 3 
Heats, the winning Horse ta br thrown fbr at 30 Guineas, and 
*6 heeotet'd at the Wheatlfceaf aforelaid that Diy seven night 
before, paying one Guinea if a Subscriber, if sat five Guineas, 
Entrance,, The third a Plate of 5 1. to be Sun tor by Galloways 
ctrrying 8 Jtone, allowing Weight for Inches, 3 Heats, the wiu-
ningHorlJ; to be Sold for 10 I. and Enter'd srt the Wheatfheaf 
aforelaid the Thursday in Whitsan Week, paying loir. Ebtrance. 
Also -SomkiiTg all the three Days. 
T ? O R jSaJe bv the Candle, on Tuesday the Zoth Instant, at 
J P Lloyd's Coffee-house in Lombard llreet, at i in the Evening 
(Only ooe Cask in a Lo*) riz. io Hhds of excellent Pootack and 
-Matgaiix Cla-rrct, deep b-ight, (tronj*, IreU-uatid df tbe right Fla
vour, -new apd of the lalt Vintage, jult landed put of y Prize 
ta-ken-by a, Guernsey Privateer, being an entire Parcel, lying in 
Wicheloc's Yard orer againit Bear-Key in Thames-Hreet near the, 

CulWa-housej and are to bs tasted tbis Day, and on Monday 
next* from 8 to 1, and a to & ac Night, anJ on Tucsuay the 20m 
all Day, till the time ot Sale. 

TAken 0*ut of a House i» felickj-nan't-ftm Soutf"wark, on 
the 2d Inliant, ni old flit Tankard (aewlj biil'd and bur-

•niiWd) weighing abjut 33. Ounces, toe Arn^ Lion Rampant 
with a Lorpartment: It offered to be fold, fi-nvii'cl*, or valu'd, 
pray (top it and the •'arty, and give-notice to Mr. Roberts, Gyidr 
smith, without "Templt-bar, aud you 'hail 'la**c 4 Guinea's re
ward, or il already bought or pawn'd y<ur Monies again, anda, 
Gmoet over. 
IIJ*Hereas Jane Morris., Wife of John Morris, Junior> in the 
VV Parilh of i t . Margaret's Weltmioller, hath Eloped trom 

her laid Husbao 1, and Hawn'd bis Goo is, and run him into Debt •*. 
these are to give notice to all Peribns oot tu Trult or give Credic 
to the laid Jane Morris witb Money or Goods on Account of her 
fiid Husband, fbr that he will nut pay any Debts flic Uiall Con
trast after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarde-l againll John 
Hancock, la'eoI'St. Martin's in ih? Fields in the-€*oom*y 

of Middlesex, brewer, and hf being declar'd Bankrupt, is here-
\\f requir'd to surrcaidei' himself to the Commissioners on the 
*uAand 28th Initant, anti oh the 9th of June nfcxt, at Three 
Afi -ernoon, at Guildhall London^ at the second of which Sit
tings the Creditors arc to come prepar'd to prove Pejsta, pay 
Contribution-Mony and chuse Assigned. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrnpt is awarded againfl -Tho
mas Hodgskin-*, oi' Walsall in the County of Stafford, 

Chapman, and be being decUr'd.'L Bijakrupr, ja Ifcr'oby-reqiiired 
to surrender himleli' to the Com milGoners on jhe 2(5th Inliant, 
alt Nine Forenoon, at the Three Swans in WalUll aforelaid •* and 
>ik (headers Jnne next, at the House ot Francis Potter in Bir
mingham in ttie County of Warwick, at Tea Forenoon ; and on 
the itJih of June next, »r Tan Forenoon, at Fra cis Cot
ter's aforesaid ; at the Grit of whkh Sittings his Creditors are 
ro come p epar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and 
chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded*against Jane 
Sturtou, ot Kochelter in tbe County of Kent, Widow, 

Milliner, and (be being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd 
tp surrender herself to the C* mmissioners on the 2>aand 29th 
I r (ta t, andon the irftb of June next, at Three Afternoon, at 
Guildball, London , ac the. lccrnd ot which sittings tbe Creditors 
arc to come prepared to prove Debts*) ,pay Contribution-Money*, 
an cliuse Allignees. 

THe Commiilioners in a Commiffion of fiankruft awarded 
againit Benedictus'Salomons, ot London, Merchant, intend 

tojnect on the 4th of Jane next, at Three Atccraoon, at Guild-
he}' London, 10 make «• iainidend of ike laid- Bankrupt-** 
Bllatej where tbe Creditors who have not already proved theit 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, ait to come prepa
red to do the fame, or they'll be excluded tbe benefit of the laid 

I I ividend. 
""""PtlE Commissioners io the CommilTion ot Bankrupt awarded 
J . agaiqlt John Winter, oi Deptford in the County pt Surrey, 

Sh pwrighr, intend to meet on the I2ih of June next, at Three 
Afternoon-, at Guildhall, Londoo, in order to make a Dividend 
of tbe laid Eankrup's Estate^ where the Creditor! -that have not 
already prov'd tbeir Debts, aid paii) their Contribution Mony, 
are to come prepar'd tt; do tbe sime ; or they'll be exc.uded 
the Benefit ofthe fiid DWidedd. 

TH B Commiilioners in a Commiliion Of -Bankrupt Awarded 
againit John Aynsworth, late of London, Merchant, intend 

to meet on the *\xh ofjune next, at Four Aliernoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Divrdena of the said Bankrupt's Edate j 
where tbe Creditors who have not already proved rheir Debts, 
and paid their Contribution-Mony, are to cume prepared to do 
the fame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit at: the laid Dividend, 
the Diltribution Deed being tben tobe Sealed. 

THE Commiilioners in the Commission of Bankrupt lately 
awarded againll Jobn Skinner, of Leeds in the Coanty of 

York, Merchant, intend to meet on the 51b actd tjth of June next, 
at Nine Forenoon, at tbe House of Thomas Hes the Queen's Anna 
in Bridgegate in Leeds aforelaid { at the firlt of which Sittings the 
laid Bankrupt is again required to surrender himself, and the 
Creditors are to comeprepared to prove their Debcsy And pay 
their Contributions, or they'll be excluded tbeir Dividends, tbe 
Deed< ot Diltribution being intended to be Sealed on tlje nexc Day, 
viz. on tbe tfth of June, and a Diltribution then made, 

St o l e n V llray'd the 1 ith Instant, from'Wiiiprd Paflnre near 
Nottingham, a bay Gelding -7 Years, 14 Hands, and half and 

upwards, black Mane, black Lilt, asd a black Broonr) Tail*. • lair 
Star ip hia Forehead, a large Snip pn his Nose, no otter white but 
fume (mall laddie Spots on hisBack,Trots all, and somewhat hard,' 
round Bsrrell'd, llraitBack'd, remarkably narrow-ia the Breast, 
and somewhat long Legg' i. Whoever 3 ives Nott* e of'him, so aa 
he may be bad again, to Mr, Jqhn tliis. at the Whtatflieafnear 
i t . Bartholomew's Hospital*; or ,to Mr. William Rippon in Not
tingham, fliall have two Cuiqeas steward; and so ihall whoever 
lends bim again, and no*QtieHlont ask'd. 
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